Influence of spinal reflexes on the locomotor pattern after spinal cord injury.
In complete spinal cord injured (cSCI) subjects a shift from dominant early (60-120ms latency) to dominant late (120-450ms latency) spinal reflex (SR) components occurs over time after injury. This shift is assumed to reflect a spinal neuronal dysfunction below the level of a spinal lesion. The neuronal pathways of SR are suggested to be closely connected with spinal locomotor circuits. The aim of this study was to explore the influence of the two SR components on the electromyographic (EMG) pattern induced by assisted locomotion in cSCI subjects. Leg muscle EMG activity was analysed during assisted locomotion in both healthy and motor cSCI subjects. SR were evoked by non-noxious tibial nerve stimulation during mid-stance phase of the gait cycle. Early and late SR components had a differential influence on the locomotor pattern. In healthy and cSCI subjects with a dominant early SR component the locomotor EMG pattern was modulated in the form of a short increase in leg flexors activity in the stance phase (tibialis anterior, biceps femoris). In contrast, in chronic cSCI subjects with a dominant late SR component no activation in biceps femoris but a long-lasting activation of tibialis anterior and rectus femoris muscles during the stance phase was evoked. It is concluded that the same tibial nerve stimuli activated two different neuronal pathways, resulting in divergent interactions with spinal locomotor circuitries. It is proposed that the two SR components have different physiological roles during locomotion.